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IRS. PEASE SAYS ' Police Shocked; No
Prisoners in Jail

An incident without precedent in
the recollection of police officials
occun-e- Friday, whin there were
no prisoners in the city jail at 5:30
o'clock in the afternoon.

custom, and Judge Sears prescribed a

course of compulsory education tor
him at the Kearney Industrial school
until he reaches the age of discretion.

Twenty-fiv- e students from' the Cen-

tral High civics class attended the
session of the juvenile court and bus-

ily jotted down notes on the methods
of handling refractory juveniles.
Judge Sears presided for Judge Les-

lie Judge Troup has been assigned
the docket for the coming year.

JUDGE SCORES G.

LEVEYIN CODRT

Proprietor of Union Trading
Company Arraigned on Charge

of Swindling Score of
Omaha Women.

SOUTH SIDE

CNUDDE WANTS

TO ENLIST AND

AVENGE BELGIUM

Young Giant Working at Cud- -

i ahy's Has Had No Word

From Home Since War
'

Began.

j Alfonzo Cnudde, a registrant living
at 5131 South Fortieth street, clench-

ed his fists as he told J. J, Breen,
chairman of the South Side exemp-
tion board, that he'd like to get the
kaiser by the throat.

t Cnudde was born in Belgium and
left his ljome there about six years
ago to come to America. His famliy

Third Exemption District

May Escape Next Draft
It is estimated that 1,500 legistrants

in the third exemption division will

fail to return questionnaires and auto-

matically be placed in the army.
About 2,000 questionnaires have been
returned to the board due to a change
in address. An average of 50 regis-
trants have been calling every day
to report and obtain questionnaires
before the time limit expires.

As men failing to answer "question-
naires are picked up by government
authorities and inducted into the
army service they will be credited
to the Omaha quota for the next
draft. Many registrants in the third
district are optimistic enough to hope
that thisTiumber will be large enough
to fill the next quota without any men
being called from this district. Several
called in August have recently re-

ported to avoid desertion charges.

Boy Sent to Kearney When

Father Upholds Truancy
Frank Howard, 16, before the juve-

nile court on a charge of truancy, was
supported by his father in his deter-
mination not to go to school with
greater regularity than has been his

m ME
Entire Stock of Groceries of

Make Yogr Stomach
Your Best Friend

Stuart's Dyipcpaia Tablets Digest
the Food, Prevent Sourness

, and Make You Feel
Fine All Over

If you feel any distress after eat
in take a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

let You will then have a good, steady
friend in your stomach. For no mattei
what you eat the-- e will be no gas, nc

sour risings, no lumn in your throat
no biliousness, no dark brown taste
in the morning. And should you now
be troubled, eat a trblet as soon as

possible and relief will come prompt-
ly. These tablets correct at once th
faults of a weak or overworkec
stomach? they do the work while th
stomach rest3 and recovers itself. Par
ticularly effective are they for ban-

queters and those whose environ-
ment brings f'.em in contact with th
rich food most ant to cause stomach
derangement. Relief in these cases al-

ways brings tve phd snvle. Get
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
50 cents in any drug store. Be good
to your stomach. Advertisement.

SALE Starting
lay

the Empress Market to be
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were poor and the son came to the
new country with hope of sending

: money and comforts to the home
; folks. He is a giant in size and had

worked in the lumber mills in Waer- -
eghem, Belgium, so met with no

NEED FOR HASTE

OR THE GERMANS

CONTJ. RUSSIA

Dr. Fling Says Slavs Have No

Government Today and Are

Likely to Come Under Dom-

ination of the Kaiser.

Prof. F. M. Fling of the Univer-

sity Nof Nebraska lectured Friday
in the court house on "The Russian
Debacle." Dr. Fling traced the course
of events in Russia from the de-

thronement of the czar to the Keren-sk- y

government and then to the

present Bolsheviki regime.
"There is no government worthy

the name in Russia today," he said.
"The men know nothing of the re-

lations of nations. They are doing
away with all manner ol sane govern-
ment. But it should be remembered
that the Bolsheviki do not control all
Russia. They hav; merely that old
part comprising Petrograd and Mos-

cow.
"President ' Wilson's recent utter-

ance regarding the allies' duty toward
Russia is something we have waited
long to hear. His view that the Rus-
sians must be helped along as best
we can is eminently correct. If the
allies abandon Russia now with the
idea that Germany will make all the
demanded concessions on the west
font if she is allowed to do as she
likes with Russia, Germany will be-

come thrice the menace in the future
that she is now, '

"What the outcome of the Russian
situation will be no man can say. Rus-
sia is helpless today. Peasants and
workmen are making the most ridicu-
lous demands, asking and getting six-ho- ur

days and $25 a week pay. Trans-
portation and all things that bind the
nation together are demoralized. The
army has disbanded. We must move
very carefully now or Russia is in

danger of becoming under the control
of Germany..

"No real 'strong man' has yet been
produced in Russia, but there is the
possibility that out of chaos the great
figure of '.he 'man on horseback' may
arise to save her."

Alleged "Snow Kings" Face
Federal Grand Jury

Walter Cummings, 419 North Thir-
teenth street, and Harry Rud-5ph- ,

1313 Capitol avenue, negroos. arrested
by federal officers in a raid Thursday
night and charged with selling
"dope," waived preliminary hearing
before United States Commissioner
Neely and were bound over to the
federal grand jury under 52,500 Ijond
each. They went to jail in default of
bond. Ethel Bro-vn- , colored, taken
in the raid at Cummin' place, was
bound over under $1,000 bond.

Rudolph is already under $500 rash
bond at Sioux City on a charge of

placed on sale regardless cf cost. Deliveries to all parts of
the city. Now is thetime to Hooveriie.

We hare completed our adjustments with the Insurance
Companies and arranged to place this entire stock on sale, at

50c On the 1.00
EXPRESS MARKET u3osu0cuMTH

CRUELTY CAUSE

OF DIVORCE SUIT

Declares Husband Gave Her

Black Eye.and Received En-

dearing Letters From

Other Women.

A petition was filed in the district
court late Friday afternoon in behalf
of Mrs. B. C. Pease of 2034 Fowler

avenue, praying for a "divorce from

her husba'nd, Dr. Bert C. Pease. The
doctor declares he knows of no rea-

son for the suit but the plaintiff says
she "means every word of it."

Bert C. Pease is credited in the
city directory with having two resi-

dences, one under tlie name of Bert
C. Pease, physician, at 2034 Fowler
avenue, where Mrs. Pease and her
husband reside, and one under the
name of Bert C. Pease at apartment
19, Margaret apartments.

He is a graduate physician em-

ployed by the Park-Dav- is drug com-

pany of Milwaukee. Dr. and Mrs.
Pease were married in Milwaukee,
July 10, 1912, and moved to Omaha
July 4, 1915.

The petition states that they have
no children but that she has legally
adopted Gladys Pease, his daughter
by a former marriage. .

She alleges Dr. Pease struck and
beat her upon one occasion, black-
ened her eye and called her vicious
names and has received endearing
letters from other women. She asks
divorce and alimony and custody of
his daughter, Gladys, on the ground
that he is unfit to have the care and
custody rf e child.

Egg and Pancake Are

Welcomed at Paxton
O. O. Egg of Waterloo, la., and T.

S. Pancake of Julesburg, Colo., are
registered at the Paxton hotel.

. -

GENUINE BARGAIN IN COMPLETE
URASS BED COMBINATION
continnous post brass bed, heavy fill-

ers, sanitary mattress, wire fabric
spring, 1 pair of pil
lows, for this weeks $29.85
selling, at

T

penter at the Cudahy packing house.
He was sending money home. His
parents,, si:: sisters and two brothers
were all prospering, and he as plan- -

;' ning a visit and possibly bringing
his family to America with him on
his return. ,

'
Then the world was startled by the

quick declarations of war and Ger- -.

many's rush into Belgium. One day,
about three and a half years ago, he

,
'

received a letter from his father tell- -'

ing him that, as he wrote he could
i hear the thunder of the German guns

as they cut out a path for the Ger-- )
man soldiers in their march through
the little country.

i Since then Cnudde has heard noth- -

Ing from his parents or relatives. He

j , does not know if they are still living.
The stories of Gerrnan atrocities in

v, regard to their treatment of Belgian
I women, caused him much worry, on

account of his six sisters.
, Cnudde will march away to war,

: and says if he ever meets the kaiser,
: some of Belgium's wrongs will be
- avenged. v

! South Side Police Arrest ,

', f'yii'st

SHODLD EXPEDITE

RELEASE OF CARS
i

C. H. Pearson, Chairman of
Omaha Service Commit

tee, Issues Patriotic Ap-

peal to Shippers.

C. H. Pearson, chairman of the
Omaha committee of the commission
on car service, has issued an appeal to
shipper and receivers to regard it as
their patriotic duty to exoedite the
unloading and release'

of railroad cars.
"You are, I have no doubt, aware

of the present shortage and vital
needs of the railroad companies for
all classes of equipment and you are
also aware that a very small per cent
of last year's crop of corn has been
moved and that a large per cent of
the corn is soft and unless cars are
released with the utmost promptness
many millions of bushels are going to
spoil. The conserving of cars js just
as essential to the conduct of the war
as the conserving of food."

The following telegram was re- -'

ceived by Mr. Pearson from Washing-
ton: ,

"By instruction of the director gen-
eral you are requested to make spe-
cial campaign on all roads in your ju-
risdiction. Make effort through news- -

papers, Duiietins ana circulars to
agents, appeals to commercial noaies
and otherwise as may be possible to
unload and release cars with utmost
promptness. This in order that rail-

roads may immediately increase effi-

ciency so vital to present needs."

Home Economic Expert
To Open an Office Here

Miss Nellie Farnsworth of Valley
City, N. D., has been assigned by the
federal government to promote home
economics in Omaha this year in con-

nection with the food conservation
movement. She is endeavoring to ob-

tain office space in the city hall or the
court house before announcing her
program. Miss Farnsworth has been
identified with the University of
North Dakota and is said to be a
practical exponent of the work she
has undertakehfor the government.
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SPLENDIDLY DESIGNED
QUEEN ANNE DRESSER
jtasa measures 11x41 inches,
fitted with dust-pro- drawers,
elegantly designed pattern-shape- d

mirror, tix3t In., ex- -

Ipertiy connruciea vna musiieu

jcngslan
Triced

in

H..$28.85

ii l'xi II IB I

1TH1S SPLENDID
ROCKER I1UILT OF A SOLID

Two Drunken Soldiers
l Privates E. Bain and C. L, Hicks
' of 'the Forty-fir- st infantry supply

company, Fort Crook, were arrested
by Officer Goss Thursday night,

:r charged with drunkenness and illegal
. possession of liquor. Officer Goss
, says, that the soldiers boarded a
,.. Crosstown street car at Twenty
., fourth and I streets, and when, they
7 nntieerl him. started to curse the

t

. - - - - -

CONTINLOUS POST
Bed Combination. Bed cornea in

k Omaha police.
Officer Goss called the patrol

wagon and Officers James. Grace and
, J. M. Baughman responded, but all
; three officers together could not load
;. Hicks into the wago without using

Monthly Pay ltixhase
j

lorce, wmcn nicy wcic wiiu w ui
f so Bain sode to the station in the
" patrol and Officer Goss walked Hicks

there.
A pint bottle of liquor was found

on tach soldier, but each refused to
; tell where they got it.

They were turned over to military
authorities. '

,

Soft Drink Men Charged

George Levey, charged with swind-

ling a score of Omaha housewives
while operating the United Trading
company, was arraigned before Police
Judge Fitzgerald Saturday morning.

Judge Fitzgerald scored Levey tor
his alleged swindle. "I could send
yon to jail for 30 days on each of-

fense, but that would not recom-

pense these people for the money they
have spent, he said. "I will there-
fore continue this case one week, in
which time I will expect you to start
delivering furniture to these people.
I v.'ill expect to see a record of some
deliveries when you next appear be-

fore me."
Judge Fitzgerald, City Prosecutor

McGuire and Carl C. Katleman will
see that the affairs of the company
are settled, so that the investors can
obtain something for the money ex-

pended.
Judge Fitzgerald also criticized the

women present for venturing into
such a club. "There are many reput-
able furniture houses in Omaha at
which ycu can buy furniture, good
furniture, at reasonable prices. But
when a man comes to you with a
proposition by which. you can buy
furniture at about one-ha- lf the mar-
ket price, you should realize that it
is not on the square

"Payments on contracts already
entered into with this firm will be ac-

cepted at the legal aid office of the
welfare board. There will be no
further orders taken, as the business
has been closed, but we wil' endeavor
to give you some return for the money
you have invested.

Funeral of Mrs. Thorson
To Be Hsld Sunday

Mrs. Keristen Thorson, born at
Skone, Sweden, Tune 10, 1828, died
Thursday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. 'John A. Swanson, 4025
Izard street, Omaha. Mrs. Thorson
was the mother of 10 children, five
of whom survive. They are: Mrs.
Anna Ehrenberg, Chicago, III.; Mrs.
D. F. Moon, Des Moines, la.; Mrs.
Carl Peelstrom, Madrid. la.: Mrs.
John A. Swanson, Omaha, and one
son, Peter Thorson, Boone, la. Mrs.
Thorson came to America from Swe-
den in August of 1881, bringing her
family of 10 children, following the
death of Mr. Thorson.',

Mrs. Thorson is also survived by a
sister living in Tolarp. Sweden, aged
99 years. Mrs. Thorson had the dis
tinction ot having 28 grandchildren.
28 great grandchildren and one great,
great grandchild, five generation liv-

ing in Des Moines, la., and four in
Omaha.

For the last IS years Mrs. Thorson
has made her home in Omaha with
her daughter, Mrs. John A. Swan-

son, from whose home the funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon.

War Savings Stamps yvill Be
Taken Up By Commercial Club

,
Business men will meet at the Com-

mercial club Monday noon, and make
subscriptions to the war savings'
stamps. While H the Liberty loan
drive there was no limit to the amount
that might be subscribed by an in-

dividual, the limit this time is $1,000.
Business men and organizations at
the mass meetings that opened the
Liberty bond drives in Omaha sub-
scribed individually as much as $10,-00- 0

at a time. At this coming mass
meeting they will be limited to one-ten- th

that amount.
That meeting over, the intensive

campaign for one week will be on
in Omaha. The committee hopes to
get $500,000 subscribed that week in
Omaha. Omaha's quota for the whole
year is nearly $4,000,000, but the com-

mittee will feel that a good lively
start has been made if $500,000 is sub-
scribed ddring the first week.'

Briej City News

Have Root Print ew Beacon Preaa.

Military wrist watches Edbolm Jew
elry,

J. f Palmer hag moved his law
office to 552 Be building.

OUR ELECTRIC WASHERS will
pay for themselves. Special terms.
Burgess-Grande- n Co.

Police Srrcrnnt Transferred Police
Servant Ferris has been transferred
to the South Side station to relieve
SerRcnnt Allen, who has been detailed
to assist Sergeant Murphy of the mor-
als squad, i j

Philosophical Society Meet The
Omaha Philosophical society will meet
Sunday at 3 p. m. In Lyric building.
Nineteenth and Farnam. George Ka-plns- kl

will epetk on, "Modern Social-Is- m

and the War."
' To Talk Socialism Jesse T. Brill-ha- rt

will address the socialist party
open forum Sunday afternoon, Janu-
ary 13, on "Constructive Socialism."
These meetings are held on the fifth
floor of the Lyric building, beginning
promptly at 2:80. ,

State Bank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney streets, pays 4 per
cent on time deposits. Three per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits In
this bank are protected by the de-

positors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. Adv.

W llnon Atkins Transferred Wilson
Atkins, who has been one ot the spe-
cial traveling representatives in
charge of the gasoline and kerosone
business for the Standard Oil com-

pany in Nebraska, la transferred to
the lubricating department, in charge
of the steam plant business In Omaha.

Thrift Stamps at Central High
School A campaign to sell thrift
stamp will begin Monday morning at
Central High school. Although no ac-
tual money will ba collected, the
pupils will be asked to subscribe the
amount that they are sure they can
purchase. More than 1,500 school
conservation pledge cards were signed
by the pupils this week, v

Western Union Messengers Entert-
ained Fifty day messengers of the
Western Union Telegraph company
were entertained at a theater. party at
the Orpheum last night by the com-
pany. With them were J. L. Ferclot.
manager: O. E. Schellberg, assistant
superintendent; N. C Nelson, man-
ager of delivery; and Cecil H. Bickey,
supervisor of messengers. The night
messengers will be given a matinee
party today.

Sues for Loss of Wife --Adolph
Jaaues In his petition for $5,000 dam
ages filed in dixtrict court alleges that
Ochllle OUn enticed Mrs. Jaquet Into
taking a room with him -- in & room
ing house at Twenty-sixt- h and N
streets, South Side, about April 7,
1917. He avers that he married Annie
Devasie. his wife, at wurlyk Belgu
cue, March 25, 1890; cam to Omaha
and was living with her happily unui
Ochille dishonored and disgraced htm.

all
Vernls- - Martinsizes; white, green or

v With Selling Liquor
Henry Degan,' proprietor of a soft

drink place at 2425 N street, and
v- James Johnson, bartender at the same

were arrested Thursday night
Elace, Francl and Chapman
charged with selling liquor. H. M.

Sherman, proprietor of a soft drink

spring with

$15.50
finish; sanitary steel
fabric top, heavy com-

bination soft top mat-
tress, at

JustPush the
Button and the
Back Reclinesvtr. t

place at 4vyv fcoutn , i wenty-sixt- n

street, and Oscar Moffa.tt, colored
porter at 482654 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, were arrested on the same
charge. The "cases will be tried in

municipal court '

,
W. H. Pettit, Old Resident

u
- Dies at South Side Home

W. H. Pettit. aged 69 years, died atL. .4 Tin.Mtlr.llll.il -- r,A P-.-

streets, Friday morning ' He had
lived in South Omaha for 22 years.
and is survived by a widow, two
daughters and four sons.

Funeral services will be held at the
residence at 2 o'clock Sunday after-- .

noon, Rev. William J. Shallcross orti- -'

elating. Burial will be in Graceland
- Park cemetery. '

Police Arrest Fort Crook
SnlrKsr nn I innnr ntmn
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A SPLENDID VALUE IK A
SOLID OAK DRESSER Hasl
heavy plank top,
wide, 3 large and roomy draw.
ers. fitted with wood PullaJ
French bevel plate mirror sen
in neatly rounded irame, care
fully constructed and splen
didly rinlshed
in golden; our $9.98price only

SOLID OAK tTPHOLTERED
ROCKER Frame finished)
fumed, bark and seat are up-- )
holatered In high-grad- e lmlta
tlon Spanish leather over steel
spring construction. fM
signed frame,
specially priced .$8.25this week at...,

HIGHLY EFFICIENT AND)
WELL BUILT HOT BLAST
HEATER Large sise flrepot
built on square lines, full
nickel swing top, a guaran- -
teed coal saver, offered for

BclUng'at this j&1
very low price. V VelS-P-,

l

'JQ
4 i9

rn

OR

OUR COMPACT COMBINA-
TION GAS RANGE 4 holes tor coal
and 3 for gas, larpe size oven oper- -
ited for both, white porcelain oven
door, all the newest features em
bodied in this won- -

ixtze: $o2,5Q

THE "ROYAL" RECLINING CHAIR The
most comfortable chair ever made; splendid
line In fumed and rolden oak. chair shown

OAIC

Stands 17 In high,
8HxSH-in- - top- - Ju,t
the thing for small
Jardlnere or plant,
neatly finished In

DAINTY MAHOGANY
PEDROOM LAMP 8tands
IS Inches high, has 12-l-

silk shade In old rose, blue,
gold and mulberry colors, 1

socket, long extension
can be had In either fumed or folden, guar

$16.75 cord.
special

Tery
anteed Imitation leather up-

holstering and soft steel
springs. Special price, only.37c I $3.69

bringing booze into Iowa.

CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH TALKS

My greuv in tue elimina-
tion of disease is due to the fact
that I find the cause of your trou-
ble and then adjust 'the cause in-

stead of treating the effects.
The cause of every individual

disease common to the human body
is within the body, and the cure is
there also.

Eighty per cent of the opera-
tions could be avoided by taking
Chiropractic adjustments, whether
it be tonsilitis, appendicitis or in
the very large clasa known as
"Women's Diseases."

After reading this article you
may say all of this sounds too good
to be true. I admit that these are
broad statements, but I make them
because they are facts and facts
are impossible to contradict.

My methods will stand thorough
investigation. Hundreds of people
after having tried about every-
thing else to no avail have found
the relief they so long desired and
unsuccessfully sought.

Adjustments are $1.00, or 12
for $10.00.

Outside calls made by appoint-
ment are $2.50.

DR. BURHORN
CHIROPRACTOR

v

(Palmer School Graduate) ,
Corner 16th and Farnam Sts.,

414-1- 9 (Rote) Securities Bldf.,
Lady Attendant. Douglas 5347,

(Sanitarium Accomodations)

JsrVMV4 IV I .Y.I 1 1 ft. J .T Jh t.l

Geti winter To"es ep the lystrm. Pre- -
mot noA hnlth. Fine for yog chick, fir
Illlvr-rxst- V" -- -- Ataealrrt,

8TIWART SEED CO.,
IIS North 16th Street.

NEBRASKA SEED CO.

EL ENCANTO
Hotel end Cottages, Santa

Barbara, California.
The most beautifully situated

hotel in California.
'

Near the Old Mission of Ssnta Bar-lir-a,

in the Riviera reildenc eectien,
500 feet elevation on sun bright Mis-

sion Ridge, with views of sea and
mountain!. Fifteen minutes by mo-

tor from the beach: 10 minutes from
center of eity. Street car service to
grounds.

El Encanto is entirely new, and
equipped with the latest hotel acces-
sories.

A limited number of reservations
may still be made for the present
season.

Kites upon application.
Service on the American plan.
Address:

EL ENCANTO.
Santa Barbara, Cat.

Mr, B, 8. Chapman, Manager,

Police morals squad arrested Harry
Harrison, private in Company.B, For-ty-fir- st

infantry, Fort Crook, and took
him to the South Side station. He

" was charged with intoxication, and il- -:

legal possession of liquor and later
: turned over o military authorities.

SOLID OAK And
In nut brown

fume. Is of William and
Mary design, seat Is up-
holstered In genuine
Spanlah leather over
steel springs; this rood fumed,
el priced while
unusually S7.45 priced

;low at. . . at only....

A SPLirNDIDLy DKSIGNED
WILLIAM AND MAHY BUF-
FET Built of seasoried solid

i. -- i.w ..m-- A finiah. I WO

Icenter drawers, one lined for
silverware, two cupooaraa nnu
one full length drawer, French
bevel plate mir-- (f00 fJi"
ror, S0x8 inches, 2)0.011special, at

value.
at only,

kind, now Is certainly the time and thfe

Heavy wuton Velvet a
Rugs, only $0.56x63 Hartford-saxon- y e-t- n

Rues, only 31U,

South Omaha Brevities

Plumbing envies of quality. Call Bhee-hs- a

Plumbing Co. Prompt service. 2ttb
ul K. Telephone South 2051.

Colonel James H. Balla, president of the
Nebraska Sanitary board, la attending- - a
meeting Of sanitarians In UL Louis, Mo., thla
WMk. .:..

Telephone Sooth SOS and order a ca of
Oma or Lactonade, the healthful, refreshing
Homa Beverage, delivered to your real
dene. Omaha Beverage Co.
' T. J. Vanleek. 1001 S treat, reported to
the Booth Slda police that aomeona entered
hla soft drlnh place Thursday Bight and
tola aorae cigars and clgarettea and II. lo

la easts, v -

Street Cars Collide and

1

-

Stirring Clean-u-p of Quality Rugs
In Both Small and Room Sizes

rf vnn need anv new rues of any
the nlace to buy them at decidedly worth while savings.
6x9 Seamless Brussels Rugs. a-- t - Oft

assorted patterns, only. . . . pxX.o"
Seamless Brussels 519.00

Rugs, worsted face, only..
Dxl2 Seamless Brussels 521.50n. aiamini rif.ftlo'na. onlv

9x12 Hartford-Saxon- y fii0 BTA
Rugs, only oOO.uU

9x12 Bigelow-Ardeb- il OETPfWilton Rug, only ,90 4 ,Q)iixii aionair Kug, n m

9x12 Extra Heavy Brussels 24.50
Rugs, seamless, only ..

5xli Heavy Velvet Rugs, a 1

overs and medallions, only.'P'"'Sxll Axminster Rugs, as- - $29.50sorted batterns. only i? Y
Heavy Wilton COO GO

Velvet Rues, only JK7.0

muamv wvuair auk. $5.95
Ajtminsier KUga, aA

patterns, only ep x.i
. AXEBiCATS GREATEST HOME FUEJISHEBS 1

Two Slightly Injured
' Clifford Stanton,-motorma- and

. Jim Clines, conductor, were slightly
injured in a street car collision when
an Albright car and a Farnam car

'" came together at the intersection of
Farnam and Thirteenth streets at 9:15
this morning.

Neither man was seriously hurt,
l but both were taken to their homes

for attention. Stanton got a number
of cuts and bruises and Clines is suf-

fering with a badly sprained back.
It was a south bound Albright car

that struck an eat bound Farnam
car. Slippery'tracks are blamed for
the accident, for the motorman ap-
plied his brakes, which did not sue-- :
ceed is holding the Albright car.

n A' somber of passengers on the
ears were shaken up, but none was
Kat1v liitr

1 T7VA Y&Simn A TTij3SOLID OAK KITCHEN CABINKT

Hooray base fitted with bread
board and cake box, top has tilting
tlour bin, roomy china compart- -'

inent. ,utensll drawer and sugar
7Cbin. oil rubbed finish, f1 C

J ir specia price .

sail,1413-15-1- 7 South 16Ui Street)Fine nrepfaM Ceeds at 8aa4erlaa4a

x
kr"V VJ. . -t
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